Most of those with whom I talked did
not oar* to express preferences. The

governorship was about the only thing
that was dlscusscd.. As I said yesterday. a well developed boom for Col. C.
L. Smith, of Fairmont, was In evidence,
the
Democratic
Over
Hanging
and most of the leaders seemed to look
upon It with favor. Some predicted
Horizon in this State.
that If ho could be prevailed upon to go
Into the race, which may not be a dlfflcult thing to do, he would get the nomlSTATESMAN'S
nation hands down. The holding of the
A
%
convention at Wheeling Is favorable to
the colonel's chances to outstrip all
competitors for the nomination. This
The Hnrmoriy-at-Any-Price
may «eem strongo In view of the fact
Are Nicely Toasted.
that Capt. J. C. Holmes, the member of
the committee from the eastern Pan
Handle, and a fellow towmiman of Forest
Brown, worked and voted for
OF THE OLD PARTY Wheeling
as the convention city. Mr.
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of the
*rttfo Mm the
c*nd It waa an open seem thitt
r»ever at any time doubtful ot

majority

b

r

cap-tain's
senatoraWp.
IJut the captain had powerful influence
on the
vrtiich was

SentlMintil

brought to bear

sentor. !S NOT SEEKING

It was almost Irreslstable. Col.
aIcGraw's eloquence. cx-Secretary
I
persuasive powers, Editor C. L.
SImlths* strong argument, an unqualli(led and earneM letter of endorsement
fram ex-Senator Camden, and many
c-tlior Influences wero all -worked In
a

alley's

\Veils' behalf. It was far Into the night

trcforo the Wells euporters Anally
tihnt there was no longer any
r
dloubt and that their man would knock
senator rauiKner,
t ho persimmon.
»Bhey confidently asserted, had yielded.
At first the acnator was favorably
Imposed toward Captain Gordon. Ho
vminted to provide for the captain
better than his present place at
t
the caphol. This embarrassment was
coally overcome. Captain Garden tu
ffered a -position at the white faouse In
the capacity of usher. It pays 11,800 a
> ear, is a soft snap and Ih one of those
t daces that do not always change with
<he administration. It was not what
Ciiupfcain Garden wanted, but he may
aicoept It.
The otilier candidates were not pro
<3 for. When the conference adjourn-,
d. It was with <he understanding that
£ Jenator Faulkner would recommend
CMiarjle Weils.
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irotes to give a majority to the senat
t the passage of the tariff bill was m
:ompanied bv the adoption of a frt
'illver amendment.
Mr/ Morrill remained In his seat wltl
mt responding, but Mr. Hoar (Rep
Mass.), made the point that the dli
« msslon was out of order.
Unanimous consent was given, hovf.
jvor. to Mr. Allen to proceed. Tho Ri
I publican party could not escape, salId
Mr. Allen, from the attitude of declli
'
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the dangling feet of his
a
He asked for Captain
Burnett. The latter was a speotaS-or in
the crowd. Crawford confessed to the
robbery of yesterday, but denied the
murder. He wa3 a small man, poorly
clad, -with red face and short clipped
'black mustache.
When they began to look for a
rope he begged for whiskey. It was
and then begged
given him. He talked
for more. He again addressed the crowd
in Comanche, English and Spanish.
Those who understood say his
were incoherent.
The rope soon arrived and after It
was put about his neck, he fell either
in a faint or from the effects of the
up
liquor he drank. He was strung
along with his compamton and their
on
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bodies ere still dangling in mid-air.

CUBAN REBELLION.
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Llvelf I'lgiinn^.a njwiuiu v»iuuu>
Killed.

HAVANA, Fob. 26.-Gen*raI Munox

operating: In the neighborhood
of Zarzal and Manzanlllo, going: afterwards in the dlreetlon of La Sal, whero
the Insurgents maintain depots of
Two columns of troops met
the main force of the insurgents at
has been

subsistence
Colonel
Despujolr.

"today.

Mr. Curler

ik Thr Itnyalit Cclianrr.

the lloor for "the speech whlcta had Ixx n
anticipated with keen interest, deflr

Ing Ms attitude on the "tariff bill. J!le
spoke with gireu* earnestness amd wli^
a dellbeitateness which emphasize:
ovory word. His statement at the ou
set that ho had "no apologies to offer
was given with explosive force.
Mr. Carter began by referring to tl '
action on February 13, when the mi
tlon to take up the tariff Mil was di '"
feated. He nnid that two hours befoi
"
the motion was to consider the tarl ff
(illl was made, he. acting upon the sui
the
con
of
flnance
a
member
of
gestlon
mlttce. wns endeavoring to bring aboi
nn understanding which might resu It
in a satisfactory adjustment of the dl f.
.

"

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Feb. 26.-Mr.
.f A rl/aimn a In.ilflV AM

T^<..

Ihfl

on
minority report ofthethe committee
resolution to
foreign affairs on
sure Ambassador Bayard. The report
1r very brief. Tt says thnt the minority
dissent from the views of the majority
and that in their opinion there was
nothing In either of the two speeches
mentioned that calls for orThejustifies
report
any censure by Congress.
Ik signed by Mr. McCreary (P*m., Ky.),
Mr. Tucker (Dem., Va.) and Mr. Money
(Dem., Miss.) and Mr. Plnsmore.
Solid for MrKlttley.
ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Feb. 26..A special
to the Republic from Sedalla, Mo., cays:
The Republicans of the Seventh
trlct hold -foeir district congressional
convention in this cVy to-day. Hon.
John P. Traoey, of Greene county, was
re-nominated by acclamation for
gross. /
T»he convention of seven-ty-four
gales without a dissenting vote

cen.

]:

plantat
opening
w

demanding

dlsII

side of tl
chamber. The motion of Mr. Morrl
other Hig.
he
ivus
voted no, and under the san ,(.
I'lrcumstances he would cast a elmlli u.
vote. The position indicated nothlr
more than that there was no dlsposltlcm
lo take up the matter at that time. 1:
M'.ruotod Che delegates to the national
Raid lie wouia way no more wen* 11 m
<to cart their united votes
for the fact that charges of disloyal! v convention
for President,
to his party had bwn made by marjy for Major McKlnley
I> pern In the «»nst. Four members jf
Arinritlnn
MnMncrr.
Anotlirr
>n
had
bet
himself.
the party, Including
Dally News
LONDON. Feb. 20.-The
guilty or treason wlthotit will
pronounced
to-morrow publish a dispatch from
hearing or trial.
which says thnt It
He then paid some attention to tl ip Constantinople
on February II, the first day
house tnrlfT bill. It was admitted «i
the house bill was nt L>t of tin* Hamndan festival, the Turks
t-rywhern that measure,
but ho said
:» Republican
was a measure to meet an alleg< m1 Mnrsovon and ordered the Armenians
Flvo hundred of thorn
emergency* which tho chief execute ,v to acceptto Islam.
ilo so. hut 150 recalcitrant*
stoutly asserted did not exl»t at all. Ml agreed
w.ro killed. All news of excesses In
"Recently certain sHf-eonstltuN
censors of parly action," Mr. Cart'tr Aula Minor are kept dark.
The Dolly News eorrrspondon tsays.
to d< r»continued, "have been pleased
thoy will Impel Russia to
nominate the Republicans who votevl for fear
ignlnst the bill as conspirators again cupy Armenia.
forenees on the

'

strong
Callage, where they occupied
positions. It took somo hours fighting
to dlnlodge and disperse them. During
the light the valorous Lieutenantfifteen
Lolo Benitez was killed and
soldiers were wounded.
Major Gomez and Lieutenant
have captured the Insurgent
leader Jose Betancourt at San Antonio
Banos. He Is charged with several acts
of incendiarism at Gabriel and will havt
a summary court-martial.
Colonel Molina has received news
en«
that a large band of Insurgents hasuear
of Condesa,
.camped on the offarm
of
Matansas.
the
city
south
Llmonnr,
at the
Rapid firing hits beenAheard
resident of the
Ion of Ynaclo.
Maceo
that
news
neihborhood brings
thn Hurppndor at the forts.
A column was nt once despatched and
rapidly overtook the Insurgents, tho
lire a« they advanced upon
heights. Volleys were discharged as
the Insurgents
they advanced and
flnallv retreated, leaving eight killed
and carrying away many wounded.
The troops lost none owing to the good
position they held. The paper fort waa
the surrender qt the
signed b'* Maceo.set out on board a train
General Pratt
to come up with Macco, the latter going
towards Cardenas. Hut Maceo crossed
tho railroad and destroyed a bridge,
thus preventing tho advanco of the
train with the troops. The infantry
left the cars and took up tho pursuit
on foot. Meantime the cavalry was
disembarked and sent after the soon
General Prat's vanguard
opened Are upon the retreating

26.-Cap«*
dlffern
incor>dlaagrevf-

ConlK
dele[o
Inat

Insurgents.
Insurants.

kept up all day
of the 24th.
The troops Anally came up with the
Insurgents to the number of 4,000 at
Vail® Palla under Mnceo's command.
The troops were here dlvldod Into three
columns, tho column under General
Pratt tailing tho advance. They charged
with the bayonot and dislodged the
from the plantations of Perla,
Diamante and Julia. The latter was
burned. Dislodged by tho troops, th®
Insurgents retreated to high ground to
Guamacaro, In a demoralised
The troops lost a chaplain and
soldiers
Sergeant Mollnot. and sixteen
wounded. Tho Insurgents left fortytwo dead, among them Alfonso Panfilo
mcl Pablo vinageraa «h wen u*
arms and ammunition.
Honortil I'ratt's vanguard wont In
the public weal; others have gone so ft »r
Wfnllifr Kurrcmt for Tn-ilny,
and coming up with tho rear ;:uard
;iv to Invite them to relieve tin* pari [y
For West Virginia, fnlr and warmer, >f tho Insurgents killed thrco of them.
>f their obnoxious presence."
The Insurants have destroyed the
li<* declared that the silver Jtepuid l- winds becoming southerly.
For Western fYnnsylvanla and Ohio, loqueduct of Sagua and hove hurned
ami believed they were right and weire
fnlr and Warmer Thursday.; southerly the station at Ham, Matansas.
linn In their party allegiance.
winds. \
A coll I Hi on hnn occurred at Clenega,
Mr. Carter said that business <i<
near Havana, between an exploring
T15MPEHATITKG Y1C8TRRDAY
prcssion in this country followed il« furnlwhctl
and a passenger tram from
election of ISM bccause tariff refor ,n
i!.
li>- Srhnrpf. drucRlst. cor*
r.cr Market nn>l Fourteenth strevts:
Tho llrrt churn ear wiw
meant free trade, and continued:
"At this momentous point a spark 1,1 "a.
and Kinashctl. twelve passengers
.10.1 p. mk
3 a. m
in
cthIum appeared In one of the most d
injured. The exploring engine woe
p.
17)7
m
elso much damaged.
MiSVcathnr.Fair.
termlned men. this country has ev"f t'i

re|iorii«ihl<f
sarylceiPJ

hoMpo»tofiles

spctator
resptifcsibiilty
Improvised

level with
companion.
Elrction
C.. Feb. 26.-The
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Republican
falth11) publicans
unexpected, and with

making

hl.r
dolsadjf

WASHINGTON. D.
Van Horn-Tarsney contested election
case from the Kansas City, Mo.,
occupied, the attention of the
house to-day. The contestoc, Mr.
two
ney, spoke in his own behalf, and
Republicans. Messrs. Powers, of
mont. and Parker, of New Jersey, the
the report of the majoulty of
ng to demonetize silver.
to vat the contestant The
The Populist senators are ready 1to committee,
were Messrs. Burton
nvaiiow your nuum?iuuiB mm uujm st other speakers
Mo.);
Kyle (Dem., Miss.), and
*Rcp.,
m
If
Allen.
said
Mr.
yc
:arlff measure,
Ills.).
Prince
(Rep.,
^ ^
will place silver on equal terms wit h
i ne yoig un in*? ttuic »m %>u imvu
fold, but you will not do It.his nttentlc morrow.
Although there is
Mr. Allen next turned
side
the
on
Republican
defection
able
;o Mr. McKlnley and hud read from tl
favors the minority
leak a speech, said to have been d< ». which
be
case
shall
the
that
datlon
Ivered by the ex-governor of Ohio. M
and the testimony reopened, the
Allen referred to Mr. McKlnley as tl mltted
are that the majority report
'chief apostlo of protection,, and tl indications
The senate
be
will
ipeech purported to give Mr. McKIr ments toadopted.
the house bill to extend the
1 ey's severe criticism against the d«
the
In
which
time
government, under
conolusloi
In
n,
of silver.
|nonetlwitlon
the act of 1S91, can bring suits to annul
Mr. Allen held up a bill exclalmlni
and wagon
patents to lands in railroad
'Now to test your integrity and yot ,r grants,
were agreed to. One of the
' rood faith, I offer this bill. It is yxn ir ate amendments reduces the extension
a "I" uncrossed or a
without
arlflf
bill,
} 1' undotted except In the title and i from Ave to one year,
*«ay to you that If you are ready to sho w
Loch Lynn Height* Mill.
:he good faU- of your assertions f( ,P
liver and link It with the tariff bit 1, Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON. D. C.. Feb.
}ve pledge you six Populist votes.
<aJn Dovener was at Anna/polls -to-day
Mr. Baker (Rep.. Has.), a#Ked If M
-Mien would ugree to deliver the si x to oIn compromising some
votes for a tariff bill with n
onces fhat exist In -the mother of
Populist
imanHm«nt r/M<rlrllnir tn gllvor liri
poratlng Loch Lynn Heights, the now
summer resort In the vlclnky of ML
( IuohI by Amirlcan mine?.
"I have no: oorwu4t*«d <my coflleagu< is Ijake Park. He repoits the
ment adjusted and says the bill will
on t'hat," responded air. Allen. "Pe
not usrce to it."
be passed by tCie Maryland legislature.
sonally, I would
Ho>n. WW lam O. Hrown and a jvirty
There was some discussion as to fcl 10
of fcidles, all of West Virginia, were
merits of Mr. Baker's suggestion.
Tttie A-llen-com promise bill went to tt
guests Wlllard's for a few hours
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A DOUBLE LYNCHING IN TEXAS.

TO CONTRO

somehlflfi:

Convention
LovcFeaat

"

ELKINS

Faulkler

It only required that Senator
should be fixed. The senator had

c keen recollection of the
vwk against him for »the

WAS DEAD GAME
flnanclal
Blasphemou
respects

known. When the history of our time*
shall be written, Mr. Cleveland will b«
accorded the honor of having displayed
tho most marvelous political tact or
any man of his time."
And Died With Curses on His
Mr. Carter then referred to the
1,
Wit
]Vails a Faked Interview
and tariff legislation favored by
Lips.
hl»
tho administration and j>ald
Iliin as Untrue.
to the Republican 'senators and
the
with
who
operated to bring
representatives
I Democratic administration
1
about the repeal of the Sherman silver
law, and In speaking of tho suggestion
of the President that the greenbacks Two Hank Itobbero Strung Up by a Mob.
rile Wert Virginia Delegation, audit
should be retired, sold:
Remarkable Scene Before the Hanging.
"Again we hear the Republican
\ot » Part of 1IU Pollrjr to P«K at *
The Kid" Poke* Pan at Uie Mob and
A horde of presidential
chatter.
"*
ntahoil lo nollt col suicide,
"Bom," Democratic Paper* to tile Col plo
Career.This
The preen of BoiuU of Ills Criminal
trury Notwithstanding. He Tlili»l« I]*® yelling: 'sound money.' the
Other Weaken* aud Presents a Contrast
procession
leads
Konthrrn Delegation* Mlionld be Unit nI New York City
under
'Sound money' Is their cry. And
to Ills Partner.
on Some Line of Action.
the cover of this cry the President
himself and his administration
DALLAS, Texan, Feb. 26.-A WUchita
from unjust criticism for theIn most
1Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
Falls special to the News saya:
shady and injurious transaction
flnnnccs th#» world has ever known
WASHINGTON, D. C., Feb. 26.-Ser
and "The Kid," were
the repeal of the purchase k Foster Crawford
itor Elklns states that whatever raniy (referring to
strung up here to-night for yesterday's
clause of the Sherman net).
x» his personal preferences, he lias nt jt ing
who bank robbery and the murder of
"It Is high time Republicansshould
the party
xpresed a choice of candidates for tl claim to be within the
Doraey.
party platform
their cues from
presidency. His attention was calle!tl take
The Impression was that roasting was
than from th»- white house. If the
;o-dny by the Intelligencer to a prei is Itrather
programme. Better judgment
crusade
senseleps
this
shall occur that
however. Telle of "Hang the
lispatch from Cleveland, Ohio, of recerjt against Republicans who believed In Kid first."
went up. Then others, "no,
I
been
platform
he
bad
the
Minneapolis
that
In
faith
late, representing
good
oldest first"
th«?
hang
as
statemei
hat city and authorized the
when It declared for bl-metalllsm to
"The Kid" refused to aay a word and
hat the Wost Virginia delegation won!Ia wall an protection, shall be carried the
those having him In charge yanked him
at S l* such an extent as may result In
lupport Governor McKlnley
a box. The scene was a wicrd one.
Cleveland's Into
Louis, and his comment was that I
adoption of President's
One had on Wgh heel boots, black pants
ivas not In Clevoland during his al
scheme by the St. Louis convention,
a
and
deep red ilannel shirt,towhich
will
success
therefoi
»ence from Washington and
I submit that Republican
brilliancy the scene.
;ould not have been interviewed ther
be rendered utterly Impossible. If the In aa gruesome
the rope was about his
moment
the
no
to
is
it
announces
coun^
that
part
1835
said
further
of
ne
platform
who looked like one of
rf
and
a
man.
neck
of
the action
lis policy to Influence the state's choii
try in conjunction with
men whose horse had been taken,
lor docs he wish to be understood c
bearing on the two conventions tin?
reports
and fixed one end
skinned
~j
®
yesterday,
delegate
adopted
the
;ndeuvoring to commit
that the plank of bl-metalllsm
bar. All this time the
:o any particular candidate, especiall £ at Minneapolis was a delusion, a fraud across the cross
at the audience,
n advance of the convention that wl " and a snare, It would bejust as well for Kid wafc jeering
and cursing. He never quivered.
Jhoose these delegates. The senate
the Republican party not to make a He was
asked to 6ay what he wanted
idded that inasmuch as Republics
nomination at'St. Louis at all."
was
told he would be given a
and
tl
and
be
assured,
seems
to'
luccess
.HenftatJoiinl
Kplimlr,
,e
chances art# more than even for th
tfhe
that's all right. If
A sensational debate occurred atHoar
said: "By
Ho
to carry at least lh tq
Republican partystates
I
Carter's speech. Mr.
you are Impatient, pwlng me up now.
In November. I ie close ofifMr.
>f the southern
bit of It
the Montana senator faJIed ain't afraid to die, not a d
feels that It will be best for the party n asked
Harrison's
Pull the rope by
he south to send unpledged delegate »s to accept ofBenjamin
the Minneapolis platform
A vloce In the audlenc»»."You're
:o St. Louis.
silver.
to die now. Tell us your name."
Mr. Elklns believes that after read »- onMr.
President
-thajt
If I
Carter
replied
n
"The Kid"."I don't give a d
souther
the
ng the convention city
entire
not
did
give
cou-rse
Harrkoon's
do. It Is Younger Lewis and my father
lelegntes should confer and then decldle
but at tha»t time « wds and mother reside In Neosho, Mo."
is to what will be the wisest and bejst saUsflacUon,
of hope. Senator Gear
"Any message?" from a voice In the
rourse to pursue, with the interests < >f a beacon light
to tell Mr. Carter that fc-ls crowd.
the party and the south in view, arid Interrupted
Jones, of
Messrs.
associates,
silver
in
"Well, tell my father I was not scared
unit
as
a
upc
act
should
(hat they
and Telter, of Colorado, had a bit, that I died like a nervy man."
some definite line of action.
written the financial! plank of the
for your mother?"
"Anyhlng
ennvon.tlon.
"No, not a word. She will see the
Mr. Garter rotortt«d that when they message to <Lhe old man. Say, you felthe
wroe it they had not Sfooug'bt
go ana jook in nuii uu^-vui &uu
*nto lows will
Ihfh language would be tortured
find $10,000 there."
#
Mr. Gear asked: you
Up. Curler Defend* (he Attitude oft!
misrepresentation.
"The
Kid," or Younger Lewis, -as he
Free Sliver Republican Senators-A Sei nm "Was It not -the j>la<nk on which you At -the last moment said 'he wo*, conwith
the
tried «to carry Colorado for the
and
laughing
Mtlonnl Kplande.
tlnuod cihottting
and curbing
llcan party?"
crowd, pokdng fun at them
"WASHINGTON. D. C., Feb. 26..M
"Yes," paid Mr. Carter, "beoause I
moment and then some one
3uay, (Rep., Penna.), reported tl,e believed the Republican party «would for a"Time
is
up."
te
Hve up to Its promises."
irmy appropriation bill to the sena'
The Kid said: "I am twenty years
Teller said that the first lines of old and robbed that d
bank. I am
o-day and gave notice that he woulId theMr.Republican
-written dead
platform were
game and ready to die; go ahead."
:all It up to-morrow.
the
not
write
did
He
him.
was
-lie
up above
by
instant
pulled
In
an
1
to
Mr. Allen, (Pop., Neb.), returned
tlone and was afraid that it would be the throng.
He never quivered or
t:he tariff question by referring to tl
skillful
politicians
evasion
for
by
the air,
used
went
In
up
He
Wekod.
Just
r_
Shei
Mr.
Mr.
Morrill,
statements of
as i/hey had done ever since.
end he is 'hanging there now. Men on
> nan and Mr. Piatt during the excltlr,g
Mr. Teller said that Mr. Sherman had the frontier for years and years say no
«lebate of yesterday. Mr. Allen said Yie
Mr.
a sold monomotalllst and
gamer man ever died.
liad believed that It was the honei st become
that he like all
Sherman
He was the coolest man in all the
purpose of the Republican party ;o metalllsts, repUod
wasted <a dollar worth a
'throng.
groat
:nurt a law placing gold and h11v<
that every
declared
.Sherma-n
lar.
Mr
.the While Crawford was a
All
of
yet
)n equaJ terms, but the debate
state ea?»t of'the Missouri river was for
to the scene. He began to weaken
t:erday developed that the Republlcn n bi-motalllsm as he undernrood It and
and -confessed, giving some valuable
leaders under no circumstances wou!id
that there was a growing feeling of information. He plaoed the
Und<»r doubt
lccept a free coinagehemeasure.
in t'he silver states as 'to *he
for the crime on "The Kid.".
would submit a vantages
hese circumstances
of free coinage of silver.
The mob pulled him off the
< listlnct proposition to the chairman
next to the bank he at
platform
'1 :he finance committee, uamdy that 1
HOUSE.
THE
IH
\
and his head was about temiXo.
to
Allen) would assure sufficient Populli

boeetlon.SENATOR

leader*
lie wi
his

Brown Is not so well-known in this port
the state as Mr. Smith is. However.
A Secondary Consideration with Them. ot
he will be a strong candidate before the
to
b«
Wot
However,
Able,
iv.nviin«lnii
Mr. I.Mmlm.,.1. ,.t.1
They will
who was present at the conference yenWork the Free Silver Men with
I*
another
man with strength.
terday,
for
PartyVnllyVnlru but Home of those present
Appeal*
did not think
They Throw Aelde the Olevelandlatn he had fully made up his mind to enter
o
field.
the
the
Haa
Party.Home
Disrupted
Which
Another quantity In the gubernatorial
Echoes from lite Democratic Conference situation Is Col. Nelson Chancellor, of
Parkers
Them.The
In
Meat
burg. Few men in the Demollare
that
cratio party are more popular han ho,
In Wheeling will Not boa
and if he goes into the canvass for the
nomination he will show up strong. In
by Any Means.
the past two days I have heard him
very* muche and very seriously discussed.
Special Dispatch to theW.Intelligencer.
It Is a significant fact that all-these
FAnKBRSBURG, Va., Fob. 28.. possibilities
are sound money men. and
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